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T i rne of rJleet i ng 
Committee Report s 
Activities 
Fi nancial 
J\~~VlaATt.u til' l)!J~, N'l' IjUV~.t1.J~ !~!l!.l'H· 
~eting of Apri l 19, 1977 
The Associated Student Government of Wes t ern 
Kentucky University held its r egula r mee ting 
April 19, 1977 . Pr es i dent Vogt c"lled the 
meet ing to or der a t ~ : :~O o . m. 
Ricky Kelley announced that Jimmy Buffett will 






<:II,147 . S6 
HOS,505 . 30 
($96,964 . 49) 
accounts as follows : 
Academic fI.ffai r s The Academic Council will meet Thur sday, April 21 
at 3 :10 in room 202 i n Garrett Conference Center . 
The accomn l ishments of the student caucus to the 
Academic Council \'las r eported by Tim Leigh . 
Student Affairs The orogr ess of the Studen t J\ffairs Com.'Tlittee 
for the nast year Nas reported by JOAn Evans . 




Resolution No . 211, conccrnin~ a reque st to the 
Unive r sity to implement some sort of official 
reco~nition for thos e students graduating in 
Dece mber , was give n its s econd r eading . The 
resolution \'Ias brought on the f l oor by Tim Leigh 
ano seconded by Ge ne Saunde rs . The r e solution 
passed 34/0/1. 
The guidelines for SGAi< (Student Govel"mne nt Associ-
ation of Kentucky ) commi tt ee members was presented 
by Ge ne Saunder s . With no further discuss i on the 
guide l ine s flP..ssed Nith no opposition. 
Bill No . 12, concerninr: 1'.'sG pro virl i ng a part - t ime 
free l egal counse l se rvice avai l able to students , 
had its firs treading . /I. mot ion wa3 made b~1 
J ohn Evans to Naive the rules and vote on Bill 1 2 . 
This ~'Ia s seconded by Tim Lel p.;h . It motion to brin p; 
t he bill to the f l oor was made by Lynn r-'os s and 
seconded by Kevin Kinnie. The Bill passed , 1/0/1 . 
Resolutiorn25 and 26 had thei r firs t readings. 
Bill No . 13 had its first readin~ . 
InstA.llatlon of ne'I1 officers wi l l be J\pri l 26. 
The I\SG di nner Nill be in the Downin~ Univers i ty 
Center Ppril 26 . . 
With no further business to be discussed , President 
Vogt ad.Journed the meeting a t 5: 20 p .m. 
Respective l y Submi tted , 
4/U ;f-U-v~ 
Pam Keo\>10 Sec r etar 
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• 
